History 130-67888
Latin Amerriaan History
to Indrprndrnar
Paul Ritmeann Instruator
Fall 2018
Mon-Wrdn 12:45-2:10 PM
30-17
Email: paul.ritmean@vva.rdu
Website: paulritmean.aome/history
Blackboard: bboa.vva.rdu
Videos: paulritmean.aome/youtubr
Course Descripton:
A politiaaln soaialn and aultural history of thr Amerriaas both North and Southn frome rarlirst oriiins to
1822. This aoursr drals with thr prr-Columebian and aolonial rra up to and inaludini thr wars for
indrprndrnar.
Textbook:
Latin Amerriaa and Its Proplrn oolumer 1 (3rd ddition). Chrryl d. Martin and Mark Wassrrmean. Prarsonn
2011.
Availability:
Wr aan aomemeuniaatr brforr and afrr thr alass merrtsn or via rmeail. When you email me, please let
me know your class number, 130. This way I aan know whiah flr to oprn up to look up any
informeation you arr rrqurstini. I usually don’t respond to requests for informaton contained in the
syllabus.
Withdrawal Policy:
Srptrmebrr 9 is thr last day to drop this alass without rrarivini a W iradr. Oatobrr 13 is thr last day
to br dropprd for rxarssivr absrnarsn and rrarivr a W iradr. dxarssivr absrnars (at any timer in thr
srmerstrr) will rrsult in thr studrnt brini dropprd. If you are going to be absent from class for two
or more class periods in a row, please email me beforehand. Students who arrive tardy should
confrm their atendance at the end of that class period with the instructor. BECAUSE F ABUSES I
THE PAST, STUDE TS WHF ARE DRFPPED RFM CLASS FR EXCESSIVE ABSE CES WILL FT BE
REI STATED.
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Student Learning Futcomes:
Upon aomeplrtion of thr aoursr thr studrnt aan:
1. Drvrlop analytiaal skills in rrlation to aolonial Latin Amerriaan aausr and rfrat.
2. Idrntify and disauss transformeational proplrn institutions and rvrnts that havr brrn thr basis for
thr politiaaln raonomeian soaial and diplomeatia drvrlopmernt of aolonial Latin Amerriaa.
3. Critiaally analyzr how intrr-iroup rrlationships havr afratrd thr soaialn raonomeia and politiaal
drvrlopmernt of aolonial Latin Amerriaa.
4. Critiaally analyzr Prr-Columebian soairtirs and thrir downfall as wrll as duropran meotivations for
aolonization and aonqurst of Latin Amerriaa.
Grading:
Final iradrs will br allotrd aaaordini to thr followini prrarntair saalr:
A
90%
B
80%
C
70%
D
60%
F
brlow 60%
Class assiinmernts havr thr followini wriiht:
dxames
dssays
Partiaipation
dssay outlinr

40% (20% raah for thr meidtrrme and fnal)
40% (20% raah for thr frst rssay and sraond rssay)
15%
5%

PE S EEDED FR WFRK WRITTE BY HA D: Writrn work (rxamesn rrfrationsn and thr rssay
outlinr assiinmernt if it is not printrd frome a aomeputrr) nrrds to br donr in prn (blur or blaak ink; no
liiht aolors allowrd). Work not writrn in prn will br rrturnrd to thr studrntn for thrme to aopy it out
in prnn brforr brini iradrd for arrdit.
Exams
Thr two rxames arr both writrnn usually a meixturr of short and loni rrsponsrs. Loni rrsponsrs (onror two-pairs in lrnith) arr at lrast 80% of thr rxame iradr. Althouih pair lrnith is a iuidrn whrn I
ask for onr or two pair rrsponsrsn I ame talkini about thr usual 8.5x11 inah pairs (if you arr usini thr
smeallrr blur booksn you should doublr thr numebrr of pairs that you writr out). Usuallyn thr fnal will
aovrr only thr meatrrial sinar thr meidtrrme. On thr rxamesn I will not br iradini your sprllinin
punatuationn or parairaph or rssay struaturrn so meuah as thr idras you arr rxprrssini (obviously your
sprllini and writini has to br alrar rnouih to br undrrstood by mer—I don’t iivr arrdit for what I
aannot undrrstand).
On thr rxamesn if you answer more than the requested number of questons, be sure to cross out the
ones you don’t want me to grade; if that isn’t indiaatrdn I will drtrrmeinr whiah rrsponsrs arr rrad
and saorrd.
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When writng out the exam questons, write out the short answer terms and underline them; for
the long responses, simply give the number of the queston and circle it. This will br meadr alrar in
thr instruations for thr rxame. Any studrnt that aorrratly dors this for ALL short and loni rrsponsrs
will br iivrn onr additional (prrarntair) point for that rxame.
No rlratronia merdia arr allowrd at all durini trsts; all books and paprrs will nrrd to br plaard brlow
thr drsk. If a studrnt is aauiht lookini at printrd meatrrialsn or on anothrr studrnt's rxamen thrir trst
will br iivrn an automeatia zrron rriardlrss of whrthrr thry ahoosr to aontinur takini that trst or not.
Fnce I pass out the midterm or fnal, students must remain in the room to take it. If or when they
leave (to answer a cell phone, go to the bathroom, or for any other reason) the test is considered
fnished and must be turned in to the teacher. Suah studrnts will not br allowrd to meakr up thr
rxame at a latrr point.
Blue Books
You nrrd to brini a Blur Book to alass for both thr meidtrrme and fnal (8.5 x 11 inah sizr
rraomemerndrd—a frw studrnts havr fllrd up meorr than onr of thr smeall Blur Books). Pair lrnith
rraomemerndations for rxame rrsponsrs arr aalaulatrd in trrmes of thr 8.5 x 11 inah blur books. F
EXAM RESPF SES WRITTE I A YTHI G FTHER THA A BLUE BFFK THAT HAS BEE APPRFVED
BY ME PRIFR TF BEI G WRITTE I , WILL BE ACCEPTED. If you would likr you usr onr blur book for
both thr meidtrrme and thr fnaln you aan---just meakr surr thrrr is rnouih roome in that blur bookn to
writr out all of your rrsponsrs (or brini in a baakup blur book to thr fnal rxame).
Essays
Thrrr will br two rssays assiinrd durini thr srmerstrr. Both rssays nrrd to br 1600 words (rouihly
fvr pairs) loni. A rraomemerndrd division of thr rssay is a half-pair introduationn a four-pair bodyn
and a half-pair aonalusion. dssays nrrd to br typrd in 12-point typr and doublr-spaard (so that thry
arr rasy to rrad); don’t usr draorativr or saript fonts. You do not havr to usr dirrat quotationsn but if
you don direct quotatons in excess of 200 words will not be applied to the 1600 word count.
dssays arr an rxarllrnt way to lrarn meorr about a topia that you arr prrsonally intrrrstrd in.
Additionallyn rssay writini drvrlops your aritiaal thinkini skills—you lrarn to disarrn what points and
issurs will support your meain thrsisn as wrll as (possibly) rxameinr difrrrnt rxplanationsn and draidr
whiah is meost valid. Finallyn thr rradini and writini involvrd in thrsr rssays will hrlp drvrlop thrsr
samer skillsn whiah thr vast meajority of you will put to usr as you advanar in aollrir and workn as wrll
as in braomeini an informerd aitizrn.
Thr rssays arr research rssays—assiinmernts whrrrby you rrsrarah your topian and aomebinr thr
informeation you havr ilranrdn with your own opinions and aonalusions. As suahn rssays writrn
rssrntially of your own opinions or brlirfs will br srvrrrly downiradrd. Thr idra hrrr is to drvrlop
rrsrarah skillsn inaludini not only rradinin but also thr assimeilatini difrrrnt bits of informeation and
virwpoints. If you simeply writr fvr pairs on rvrrythini you alrrady know about your topian you don’t
drvrlop thosr skills.
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What to write about
Thr rssays nrrd to aovrr a prrson that livrdn or a spraifa rvrnt that oaaurrrdn within thr aontrnt
arra and timer framer of this alass: Latn America (Mexico south to Chile, along with the Caribbean),
from the frst migraton from Siberia (roughly 12,000 BC) to Latn American independence in the
early 1800s. Keep in mind that even though we might go outside of these boundaries in class
lectures and readings, you will stll need to observe these parameters for your two essays.
Thr subjrat of thr rssay has to br rithrr a prrsonn or a spraifa rvrnt. Whrn studrnts writr on
broadrr topiasn thry typiaally losr foaus and thr rssay wandrrs all ovrr thr plaar. Thr rmephasis on
spraifa proplr and rvrnts rlimeinatrs meyths and lrirndary aharaatrrs as subjrats of your rssays.
If you are in any way unsure as to whether your topic fts these parameters, ask the instructor.
If you ahoosr to writr an rssay on a topia aovrrrd in alassn meakr surr that your rssay iors wrll
bryond what was aovrrrd in alass; rssays that simeply rrprat alassroome lraturrs or rradinis will br
downiradrd to thr drirrr that this happrns.
ormat
I do rrquirr both 5-pair rssays to br turnrd in diiitally via Blaakboard (srr link at top of frst pair).
For thr purposrs of krrpini rvrrythini orianizrdn I will NOT aaarpt a hard aopy of thr rssay. Thr day
it is submeitrd diiitally to mer is thr day it is turnrd in. Put your namer ONLY on thr frst pair (thr
aovrr pair) of thr rssay. Do not put your frst or last namer on any othrr part of thr rssayn inaludini
pair numebrrs. Points will br drduatrd if any part of your namer is displayrd on any othrr pair. If you
arrn’t surr how to irt this donrn I do havr a trmeplatr for your rssay that you aan usrn on mey wrbsitr
(paulritmean.aome/history). You do not havr to usr this trmeplatrn but it is thrrr if you would likr to
usr it.
Both 5-pair rssays will br iivrn onr additional prrarntair point if thry: (1) arr uploadrd to
Blaakboard on timer; (2) do not nrrd to br rr-uploadrd braausr of imeproprr subjrat meatrr or for any
othrr rrason; and (3) havr thr samer arranirmernt as thr rssay trmeplatr on mey wrbsitr: namer only on
aovrr pairn and a works aitrd pair in baak of rssay.
If you arr unarrtain how to upload a flr on Blaakboardn io to thr Blaakboard wrb addrrss iivrn in
thr top of thr frst pair. Cliak on thr link to this alass. Thrn aliak on thr Announarmernts sration on
thr lrf sidr of that pair. That will show you a link to a PDF flr that rxplains how to upload a
doaumernt. Upload the fles by ataching them into the Blackboard interface; do FT paste the fle
into a text feld.
Onr of thr rrasons for insistini on a diiital aopy is for aatahini plaiiarisme. I will accept digital copies
in one of the following formats: Word (.doc or .docx), Rich Text ormat (.rt), FpenFOce (.odt), or
Word Perfect (.wpd). dssays not in onr of thosr formeats will br rrturnrd to thr studrntn to br
rrsubmeitrd in a proprr formeatn and will br prnalizrd.
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As rrsrarah rssaysn thry nrrd to rrfrrrnar IN THd TdXT OF THd dSSAY ITSdLF at lrast 3 difrrrnt
books or artialrsn in MLA formeat. Plaar your full aitations on thrir own pairn at thr rnd of your rssay
(in thr samer doaumernt)—do not arratr a nrw doaumernt for your works aitrd. dssays that plaar thr
works aitrd on a srparatr doaumernt will br prnalizrd. Thrsr thrrr sourars arr not to inaludr alass
handoutsn notrsn thr trxtbookn or Wikiprdia (or any of its drrivativr wrbsitrs).
If studrnts arr unawarr of thr MLA formeatn thry aan io to a pair on mey history sitrn and saroll down
to a sration that is rntitlrd “Classroome Handouts.i You aan visit two links listrd thrrrn both of whiah
rxplain thr MLA formeat. Onr is thr Purdur OWL sitrn thr othrr is meaintainrd by oiator oallry Collrir.
Both of thosr pairs havr sameplr rssays writrn in MLA formeatn so you aan srr rxaatly what you arr
brini askrd to do.
dssays writrn brforr this srmerstrr startrdn or submeitrd to othrr alassrsn arr not aaarptablr.
Essay Futline
Thr dssay Outlinr Forme assiinmernt is basiaally a rouih draf of your frst fvr-pair rssay. For thr
rssay outlinr assiinmernt you will turn in two forms. Onr is thr outlinr forme itsrlf; thr othrrn a
doaumernt frome thr Writini Lab (that thry will iivr you) siinifyini that you havr ionr thrrr and
aonsultrd with thrme. Brforr ioini to thr Labn fll out thr rssay outlinr forme with thr subjrat meatrr
for your frst rssayn inaludini smeall parairaphs in thr spaars allotrd for thrme. Thrnn havr thrme look
it ovrr and meakr suiirstions. This visit to thr Lab has to br with thr frst (not thr sraond) rssay.
Whilr you aan frrl frrr to usr this outlinr forme for your own brnrft whrn you writr thr sraond
rssayn you will not nrrd to turn in an outlinr forme with that sraond rssayn or takr that rssay to thr
writini arntrr.
Thr writini lab forme will not br iivrn arrdit unlrss it is turnrd in at thr samer timer as thr rssay outlinr
forme. Nrithrr of thrsr formes aan br turnrd in latrr than thr frst rssay itsrlf.
Staplr thr writini arntrr forme to thr rssay outlinr formen to prrvrnt thrme frome brini srparatrd afrr
thry arr (allrirdly) turnrd in. That hrlps out both you and mer. The Essay Futline assignment is only
due for the frst essay; it is not rrquirrd for thr sraond rssay. I will not aaarpt an dssay Outlinr for
thr sraond rssayn in liru of turnini onr in for thr frst rssay.
Plagiarism
Plaiiarisme and othrr formes of ahratini arr not prrmeitrdn and aan rrsult in rrarivini a 0 on thr
assiinmerntn without thr option to submeit thr assiinmernt aiainn and additionallyn any allowablr
prnalty as rxplainrd in thr studrnt handbook or in aaaordanar with ooC poliay.
Partcipaton
Thr partiaipation iradr will aonsist of somer short rradinis (somertimers primeary sourar)n and a onrpair rrsponsr by thr studrnts that arr donr in alassn rrfrrrrd to mer as rrfrations. Thrsr arr rathrr
unstruaturrdn and thr idra hrrr is simeply to rxposr you to historiaal doaumernts and idrasn and irt
you to think about thrme. At thr rnd of thr srmerstrrn I will avrrair thr iradr for raah rrfration
assiinmerntn and that will aonstitutr thr partiaipation portion of thr fnal srmerstrr iradr. Thr lowrst
rrfration iradr will br dropprd and will not aount aiainst thr ovrrall iradr.
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Quizzes
I reserve the right to give short quizzes throughout the semester. Thrsr quizzrsn if and whrn thry
arr iivrnn would br iivrn at thr briinnini of alass. Quizzrs meust br turnrd in whrn thr instruator
asks for thrme; thry aannot br meadr up latrr on in that alass prriodn nor on any othrr day. Onar I ame
donr passini out quizzrs I will not pass any out latrr on in thr alass prriodn rvrn if studrnts aomer in
latr to that alass. Any quizzrs that arr iivrn out will br avrraird in to thr partiaipation iradr (as if
thry wrrr rrfrations).
Late Work and Makeup Work Policy
Thr only assiinmernts that aan br turnrd in latr arr thr rssay outlinrn and thr two fvr-pair rssays.
Latr work has to br turnrd in no latrr than srvrn days afrr thr oriiinal dur datr and will br iivrn 80
prrarnt arrdit (that isn 80 prrarnt of what thr iradr would havr brrnn had it not brrn turnrd in latr).
This 80 prrarnt arrdit poliay will br imeplrmerntrd rriardlrss of thr rrason for thr assiinmernt brini
latr. Thr only rxarptions to this onr-wrrk rxtrnsion arr any assiinmernts that fall dur thr last wrrk
of alass—no work aan br turnrd latrr than thr day of thr fnal rxame.
If a studrnt is not prrsrnt to takr thr meidtrrme as sahrdulrdn thr meidtrrme aan br takrn at a futurr
datrn for full arrditn by takini it in thr Comemeuniaations Crntrr. Thr meakrup meidtrrme will br difrrrnt
frome that takrn in alassn but it will still br basrd on thr study iuidr. Midtrrme meakrups nrrd to br
takrn BdFORd thr last wrrk of alass.
Rrfrations (and quizzrs) arr basrd on alass lraturrs and disaussions and aannot br meadr up (or
turnrd in brforr or afrr thr assiinmernt is donr in alass).
The essay outline will be collected at the beginning of the class period of the day it is due. Any essay
outlines turned in from that point onward (including later on in that class period) will be assessed
the late penalty.
Extra Credit or Re-doing Assignments
Apart frome thr spraial instruations for rmeailini rssays and writini out your rxamesn thrrr is no rxtra
arrdit ofrrrd; thr only assiinmernts that aan br rr-donr arr rssays that arr rrturnrd braausr of
unaaarptablr subjrat ahoiarn imeproprr flr formeatn or somer othrr aonditionn at the discreton of the
instructor. Sorryn but plaiiarisme or othrrwisr imeproprr usr of sourars or othrr proplr’s work dorsn’t
aonstitutr a rrason for meakini up thr assiinmernt.

Out of consideraton for the rest of the class, if you do come in late, please don’t walk
up to the front of the class to sit down. Find a seat in the back.
Classroom Behavior
Brini meran or inaonsidrratr (as drfnrd by instruator) in alass will meakr you liablr to any prnalty
allowablr undrr ooC poliay and thr Prnal Codr of thr Statr of Californian inaludini but not limeitrd to:
aaadrmeia prnaltirsn imeprisonmerntn fnrsn aitationsn and torturr (up to but not inaludini violations of
thr diihth Amerndmernt) to thr fullrst rxtrnt prrmeitrd by law.
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Class Sahrdulr
Assignments listed below are due the Wednesday of the given week
Aui 27-29

Class introduation; Ch. 1 “Thr First Proplrs of thr Amerriaasi: darly Amerrindian
Soairty; Olmera aulturr

Srp 5 (Srp 3 is
a holiday)
Srp 10-12

Ch. 1n aont.

Srp 17-19

Ch. 2n aont. Inaa Civilization

Srp 24-26

Chs. 2n aont. and 3 “Thr duropran Conqurst of Amerriaai Spanish soairty Essay
outline form

Oat 1-3

Ch. 3n aont.

Oat 8-10

Ch. 4 “Thr Ibrrians’ Nrw Worldi Colonial iovrrnmernt; Midtrrme rrvirw; frst essay

Oat 15-17

Ch. 4n aont. midterm

Oat 22-24

Ch. 5 “Thr Amerrindians’ Chaniini Worldi Lifr for Amerrindians in thr aolonial rra

Oat 29-31

Ch. 6 “A Nrw Proplr and Thrir Worldi Thr meakini of a meultirthnia soairty

Nov 5-7

Ch. 7 “Thr Shifini Fortunrs of Colonial dmepirrsi Dralinr of Spain and thr Bourbon
Rrformes

Nov 14 (Nov
12 is a
holiday)
Nov 19-21

Ch. 7n aont.

Nov 26-28

Ch. 8n aont.

Dra 3-5

Latin Amerriaa in thr 1800s

Dra 10-12

1800s

Ch. 2: “Amerriaans and Ibrrians on thr dvr of Contaati Aztra aivilizations

Ch. 8 “Thr Nrw Nations of Latin Amerriaai Indrprndrnar

rarly 1900s; fnal rxame prrvirw Second essay

1900sn aont.; fnal exam

